ABBR EVATIONS

LS&RS-Life stress and Role stress.
ORS-Other role Stress.
UCR-Unconditional Response.
CS-Conditional Stimulus.
HSE-Health & Safety Executive.
IES- Institute of Employment Studies.
UK-United Kingdom.
TUC-Trade Union Congress.
RBI-Reserve Bank of India
SBI-State Bank of India.
RRB-Regional Rural Bank
NABARD-National Agricultural Bank and Rural Development.
IBA-Indian Bank Association.
CRR-Cash Reserve Ratio.
SLR-Statutory Liquidity Ratio.
GDP-Gross Domestic Product.
GOI-Government of India.
UTI-Unit Trust of India.
ICICI-Industrial Credit and Investment Corporation of India.
HDFC-Housing Development Finance Corporation.
EFT- Electronic Fund Transfer.
MICR-Magnetic Ink Character Recognition.
IT-Information Technology.
CBS-Core Banking Solution.
ATM-Any Time Money.
RTG-Real Time Gross Settlement.
SAN-Storage Area Network.
EDI-Electronic Data Interchange.
BCP-Business Continuity Plan.
DRP-Diaster Recovery Plan.
P-E-Person Environment.
CRM-Customer Relationship Management.
NAS-Network Access Storage.
SHG-Self Help Group
SAP-System Application & Products in Data processing.
KYC-Know your customer.
AML-Anti-Money Laundering.
STP-Straight Through Transaction Processing.
HR-Human Resource.
VRS-Voluntary Retirement Scheme.